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Business Fraternity Plans Tour
I On The Social Side vacation in Denver, Colo., on lv'chapter's annual industrial' tour

Members of Alpha Psi,

professional business fraternity,
will spend the first three days of

Noon Friday

Deadline Set For Sorority
Sing Contest Applications

Spring Fever Fails
To Affect Pinnings

. iBy GRACE HARVEY
Society Editor

f ;an Freed, Karen Smets and Dick
WbWMfeal

It Happened At NU
All mortal flesh most come te

as end sometime or another.
Tom Crane's flesh came to Its
end Monday, and bow he lies
buried the University cam-
pus.

To be specific, he is interned
under a small moend of dirt at
the northwest corner of the sooth
unit of Selleck Quadrangle. At
the head of the grave, there is
a miniature light blue paper cross
inscribed "Tom"'. Adorning the
top of the mound is an "N"
feather; Tom was a loyal Cora-hu-sk

pr to the last.
His cardboard grave marker

reads, in the sad words of the
bereaved owner:

"Here lies Ted Crane, a true
friend and loyal parakeet. Bora,
January 13, 1955; Died, March
tt. 1955."

Kiburi, Dee Gerdes and wen
Schaffert, Mary Sorenson and Area

will be permitted to sing medleys
of songs, but these cannot be long-
er than five minutes and can in-
clude no songs that were used last
year.

Kosmet Klub, which is sponsoring
the Interfraternity Ivy Day Sing
has closed its competition to men's
houses. Tweny-fou- r fraternities
were announced last week as hav-
ing submitted applications aid hav-
ing been accepted for the Sing.
This year, the men's competition

The deadline for submitting en-

tries to the Annual Ivy Day Inter-sororit- y

Sing is noon Friday, Jan-
ice Yost, chairman, has announced.

Organised, women's houses must
have their applications into Miss
Yost, accompanied with a $3 en-

trance fee. The entries should also
submit the director's name, the
name of the song and an alphabeti-
cal list of the singers. Any checks
should be made payable to the As-

sociated Women Students.
The AWS, which is sponsoring the

"Spring is sprung ..." In spite
of the influx of spring fever, only
five couples lost their heads and
announced pinnings and engage-
ments Monday night. The reason
could be that they were too busy
having a ball at the ten house par-
ties and dinner dances held last
weekend.

Couples attending the Alpha Xi
Delta Formal Friday included Ai-lee- n

Sehnert and Chuck Armstrong,
Kay Kenny and Larry Swanson,
Jan Gruber and Chuck Lindquist.

Snyder, and Marilyn Barnes ana

Jack Lemon.
Theta Xi Dream Girl Marilyn

Pelikan, a Kappa Delta, was pre-

sented at their formal Saturday.
Tux-cla- d brothers and their dates
included Joan Grass and Bill Sch-wal-

Shirley Jesse and Len Bark-

er, Shrry Mangold and Stan Lees,

Pat McMillan and Ed Ibsen, and

Anne Douglas and Roywm De under revised rules.
Ivy Day Sing for women indents. Mortar Boards end Innorpnu ill It is hard to believe that, while
has announced the rules for the , handle the details and have final Spring is bringing life into every

Wanda Walbridge and Gifford j

Washburn, and Garb Kokrda and
Bob Salden. j Engagements

The New
Three
Piece

Tn Delt senior Marion wnMroni

wng comesi. Any organizea worn-- f jurisdiction over the women's and ' corner, the awesome presence of
en's groups except honoranes may ; men's Sings, respectively. t death caa be felt.
participate, but each group must !

have no more than 25 including Crace Tonmc
the director and no less than eight ICUII 1 b

s i v v. i
announced her engagement toltsenior, was presented as Sigma
senior Wa t right the sororrty

Chi Sweetheart Friday. Sigma jsT
Chi's and their dates included Barb formal Saturday from

and Walt from Onawa, Ioan,v , Riii r,at Linda Nel- - OmahaDarticiDatine in the Sine.

Phalanx Drill SquadsFreshman women are eligible to
participate, but the song directors
must be active members of their
chapter. The rules forbid the assis

son and Bill Smith. Barb Ayres j

and Jim Hupfer. Joanne Bender PinnmgS
and Garv Dougherty and Natdine j Barb Olson surprised her Alpha

Dunn and Bob Oberiin. J Phi sisters by passing candy to an--

Costume-cla- d couples attending "ounce her PJoPh' from North
Kappa Phi Black and WhiterL! prtv Hammon and! Platte. Barb is a junior from

tance or direction of any profession- - j To Compete Thursdayal musician but will allow non- -

proiessionai alumnae ne.p. The nnual Phal-j- ut Drill compe-- , in Room 116 at 7:30 p.m. In the
This year, the women's houses tition will be held Thursday at 8 M and X Building. The public is rv w'. ctt, 'o,-- l nA 1mf f LisCO.

Suit
Ensemble

i p.m. in the M and N building. invited to attend the annual compe-- i
Ten squads, composed of nine, tition.

'y

as seen in
CHARM

Coburn, Sis Lansborough and Gene
Scranton. Mary Ann Christiansen
and Bill Krueger, ant! Kay Krueg-e- r

and Gary Lucore.
Tri Deks chose Joe Mesmer. Sig

Alnh junior as Delta Dream Man

Alice Todd. Phi Phi junior from
Falls City, blew out the candle
to announce her pinning to Al
Schmid, Alpha Gamma Rho junior
from Dawson.

Pi Phi Lorn a Uphoff from North
?latte, who is in nurse's training
at Lincoln General Hospital, visited
the sorority house Monday to an--

Y's To Hold
Vocational
Seminars

meuL sluads are Phalanx, a national fraternity of;
picked from unite of the Army, Epsilon Morae Phalanx, is open

j
Xavy and force ROTC units, j for membership to junior and sen-- j

The winning squad will be select-j- j ior students in advanced ROTC i

ed on the basis of performance, t Current officers are Don Keeraas,
l bearing of squad and squad leader, j commander; Bili Neef, Lieuten- -
variety of commands and general ant commander; finance officer,

t appearance, of the squad and squad Barry Larson, and PIO officer, Al

at their formal Saturday. Runners-u- p

Bill Krommenhoek and Jim

St the v. to. to nest U15 4torary Tri Delts. Couples
Phi Gam pin of Duane Hess, a

Vocational seminars durir the Anderson. j

summer wi3 be sponsored bv the ads be judged from i!

YMCA and YWCA for students of the Lincoln Air AIterested in a field which will give rce Bas. Reserve VjOiTiOn, VVUll
them xTrwnr- - r5a!ir.r ia their Units and personnel from the Uni- -

senior from Millard.
Delta Tau Delta Dick Hill, a

junior from Hastings, passed cigars
to his brothers to announce his pin-

ning to Claire Conley, Hastings
College graduate who is teaching
in Whit tier School in Lincoln.

versity ROTC departments. To ParticipateA College Summer Service ; Each member of the winning '

This lorely ard col-

orful nsm
bl Is perfect for
school wear. Styled
with giant pocketed
box Jacket and slim

contrast ton skirt.

A colorful printed
blouse completes the
outfit In "foaspun""
rayon and cotton. In
combinations of Tur-

quoise and crey.
orange and brown or

lilac and purple.
Sixes 10 to 16,

dance included Sharon Egs:er and
Bill DeWulf. Margaret Jane Drayto

t and Willis SchuU. Mary James and
Jerry Dierks. Babs Jelgerhuis and
Lynn Lighsner. and Ssie Pettijohn
and Bill Alexander.

Some of the Alpha Chi Omegas
I and their daces seen at the Hobo
Hideaway Party were Marilee New-- :
ell and Hank Harries. Claudia Al-

len and Bill Chase. Jo Knutson and
Eari Bame:t. Martha Hunter and
Norm Wat&ins and Joan Hawthorn
and Bill AMrich.

t Amor.g the couples attending the

Group will be held June aVAug. 15 squad will receive an engraved lov- - fla which the members wi2 have mg cup and the squad leader will OfilOrCnCG
intimate acquaintance with life in be given a larger loving cup. The,
two large cities, Chicago and New sponsoring unit will be awarded a Charles Gomon. NXCWA presi-Yor- k.

They will bold regular jobs traveling trophy and will be a!-- and Roger Wa:t ww attend

ia the most effective social agen- - lowed to carry the Phalanx Honor annual Re--

Cliff's Smoke Shop

121 N. 12th

OGAXS FOR PINNINGS

Llchter Repair Pipe Repair

nv Aj-ir- tr ttAs this vear. to'xxx Oab Conference cunng
spring vacation in St. Louis. Mo.Participaicsg squads will gather

Alpha Gamma Rho Founder's DayThe theme of the conference is

cies in these cities. Some will work
only for room and board, others

be paid salaries of
per mouth. Gretchen DeVries at-

tended this seminar last summer.
June IS to Aug. SI are the dales

"USA Paradox of Power." The Dance were M-.- am Kn ana Man-- ,

Farmers Fair
c the students-in-iraiiistr- y'

SS Rodeo Entrywhere stasdents hold regular
ia factory, office or service mdus- -

tries. They gain actual experience frirtrJ l'nO
ia Sealisz wiA major social and lCUtl! Jllw JCI

keynote address will be given by
Dr. Henry Wriston, president of
Brown University and president of
the Council on Foreign Relations,

i The conference will feature dis--:

aisssion on internatkcal relations
and will inclade tours to various
points of interest in St. Louis,

AH NXCWA members are e!ig- -

ih'e to attend the meeting. The
total cost of attending the crrier-- t
ence. exclusive of transportatjon to

SPACE t!0V AVAILABLE IN

SELLECK QUADRANGLE

Rate for th Remainder of
the Semester $16 per tceek.

Take anta-- e of the aocial and recreatMMMl advantage of

the Quadrangle, convtoitm to all part of the eampwa. Yowll

ecoaomic problems of our country. Entries for riding in the Farm-Universi-

students who aJleadeJ ers Fair Rodeo Kay 13 aad H are
this seminar last summer were x Wednesday,
lichu Chin and Kay Burcum. J j0 elir emser, each

Jan Oshonn, Umirersity YWCA j cootestazst must be a member of
irwrar will ilveri. a wnrfc-5!ji!-

T i v t--: t -.-j-.. rn.. a
r

meal's Fashlns . . ,uc Aituj' ftwsv dm. j rf ei Loniis, is approxi- -

Mmge' Third Flria this seminar will work twelve t2se rodeo may contact Jim Peters E:a'e'y
weeks ia a YMCA camp at EsSes cyj, presiiJerot.
Park Coto, earning room and! events w2 be sif hrwxr Canadian Slide Viewed ewjoy life iu the Quad.

1i

Apply at Vie Quadrangle office l$th & T it i

I?

The ZA T. are
' barehack

:
riding. sJag riding.

WTesg.awosonng tbne ObieiBbv H c' ever wiU be a clwerleaf

xxwa a regular job ia a gssyvero-- 1

loest ageocy is Washingtom. D. C.
ISmvaibecpptrtiDitiestovisit'l Pra wffl be gira f fl first

Coogress and meet with top,,421"" P:aces m tKh eTto5
. c..j two al arocsod winners w-- 23 receive

By Service Fraternity
Jack Conrad. Charles Siavey,

Norman Strand and Rex Rxks-dash- el

were pledrei into Alpha
Phi Orr.era, service fraternity,
Thursday evening.

Ptmw to the piedring ceremony. f
STOP HERI FOR LUCKY DROODllS !Liy tte 'major prtlems of fW-!-5- A typical cowgirl aad ck O member rf Alpha

, . ;irw m--m h uW!! .Phi Oscez. shewed c:.;.xed slides
eramem xa wsnas ob wjc .jinsuaa " - -

of a Canadian canoe trip.Peters said there be a mee;- -understanding of man, society, aad

7WHAT'S THIS?
Tor solution seeTHE Cil"J 1M

porcgrcph be Jew.

laslary. Aacflher feature of these ing of all coefiestants follfwing the
iemiLars will be a visit to the Farmers Fair ibsss meeting Wed-Uaile- d

NSitMcts ajw! a close ob-- 'nesday eveaisg ia the AroaciLy
wervtlkm of the UX at wctrk. Building.

Variety Of Subjects

YVJCA Library Contains

Boohs On Human Relations

7 X0 giilT C5 9

By BASB SHARP
Staff 1WT Tie seoaasJ roost papular gnoap

AUiho,jg& Own Sffiiih Hal may off txx&s are tvt nkh 6esl

hi -- r- r in

I --H

U'iJw .Votri' Lanr. ill
cot be as imo&erm Lure Ubr-- wxJh love, courtship mxi icarriae. I

try. $3ae boots ctKCiinei ia tbe Swme the featured hwjks ia 1

YWCA cdfiss ia EDen Saastb are: slot catef-cw- laclaiie. "Wbea Yon!'

ef the MLme range and quality as Marry by E3 aoi Tbe Hoasaa 5

those loaad ia the Dnirersxty lib- - j Venture ia Sex, Lwe and Itar--J

the xa'jfH &tarerA kind ti library riage by Vertoori. J

r SI

f: mi, tii.ino-nirM.- v

"vw' xo tcm

Tbe YwCA library tat been Kaiy ot tl-- boots Is &e Itorary
escribedl by sons stodeoSa, s.aid coabioe religiose xsxi pociics, A

director 2m Osborne. as Wkju ia txiety and world af-t- be

moBt difierort kind ctf library fadrs. War aad ChjanUrm' aoi
a c&mput ia its wiSe rasfe of "CirHizAii'm on Trial" by TDfcee

bvk that appeal to al sftadeuts. are 3b in tie Lbrary.
Tbe jnajarity cf be books sad AacrJaer seclian f the YW liJjr- -

r.rwciBt corttaioed ia fee library 7 cMtsdus hvAs tealing wiUj j

Sire related to relirjsn asd per-- trr;p v.x"k kA 3e.aerbip teclni-- f
RArVOPO i

ii rr-.r- '

J
im OOGQTWT

ere Tbe . the offk--: a as fidtkm are avaiCaMe

al X'alical Stafieut YWCA p'Jbli- - UniTtrsiry studests.
cU'je; Tbe Eepcrter; AduJt Lead-- ' Sr.tiieits bo rnisi to borrow
ership, pablkbed by the Kattiana: 7 a card ia tie
Tidacatko Asscsa.tiain. aad Tbe.!'' ce- -

YOirtt C17 A tANG out of the Droodle above. The title is: Daredevil enjoy-in- g

better-tastm-g Lucky just before being shot from cannon. Luckies are
going great guns everywhere. The reason for their booming popularity i
simply this: Luckies give yoa better taste. They taste better, first of all,
because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is toasted
to taste better. "If Toasted" the famous Lucky Strike process tones up
Luckies' light, mild, good-tastin- g tobacco to make it taste even better . . .
cleaner, fresher, smoother. Enjoy yourself when you smoke. Have a little
fun. Light up the better-tastin- g cigarette . . . Lucky Strike.

DROODLS,Coprniat 19M by ftoaw Prto

sm virw fwowsawa waf vprt srjrT vti

Hi!EmffanneFcE
Lbiiuiiaiiiiuisis biiubil

w

CJra.tiaa Scholar, piiblMd by tbe
Crc3iis3Q on Cbrii.-tiaj- Educa-lia- a

of tbe Katiacal C9v.tcJ of
Cbarc3aea,

There are a ouxLber f sr.jfr
traop paaapfJeU fx orl; il3a
secai frorap in Ce area of Eiile
4uy, religi9a, pciii'.t,

axid b;xxAJi relatiorit.
Tbe i3st popur btxttx ia the

Erary sccxrdir to Kiss Osborne,
r hcw&e dealiaj; tJj on3ap oaa-terial- a.

These tooki rar.re from
bo-A- j of prayers, paltry jai wor-
ship sejTKes to art arid penrarial

a a

COLLEGE SMC KISS
PREFER LUCKIES!

Luckies lead all other brands in
colleges and by a wide margin
according to an exhaustive, coast-to-co- at

college survey. Tbe No.
1 reason: Luckies taste better.

North American
Aviation

Los Angeles

trill intercieu; here

cws mat sevMcss
Money Mtutrton svni tnm rmw

Curry iMxt
Richmond Proftmonal In"Heftea taste Luckies...

APRIL FOOL

Ses4 a frieisd s
FciUBf A pr1 Fool Card.
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